ARCHITECTURAL AND ART PHOTOGRAPHS,
For Students' use and for Room Decoration.
Special rates to Members of the M. I. T. Co-operative.

PHOTOGRAPH MOUNTING AND FRAMING.

SOULE PHOTOGRAPH CO., 338 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

C. E. RIDLER, Drawing Materials, Stationery, and Students' Supplies.
Cor. Boylston and Berkeley Streets.

Scientific Books
DAMRELL & UPHAM, The Old Corner Bookstore, 283 Washington St., Boston.

Frank Wood,
Printer,
352 Washington Street, Boston.

STUDENTS, TRAVELING, BUSINESS, and PROFESSIONAL MEN Insure in the Atlas.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>186 Devonshire Street, Boston, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Death by Permanent  Loss of  Loss of  Loss of Weekly
| Accident  Total  Both Eyes  Right Hand  Left Hand
| Disability  Hands, or  or either  One Eye
|  Feet.
| Approximate $5,000 $2,500 $5,000 $2,500 $1,250 $650 $25
| Preferred  5,000  2,500  5,000  2,500  2,500  1,000  50
| While traveling by Steam, Electricity or Cable,        |


Any information in regard to Atlas Policies may be had of the Manager of Tech.